
THE ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED  
VIRGIN MARY ~ AUGUST 15TH  

 
MASS TIMES 
9AM & 7:30PM 

 
Mass Intentions for the Week: 

 
August 15th at 9AM : Edna Lavezzo Rebello 

 
August 17th at 9AM: Antonio Layug 

Mass Schedule 
 

Weekends:  
Saturday at 4:30 PM, Sunday at 7:30 & 10:30 AM 

 

Week Days:  
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday at 9 AM 

 

Parish Office Hours:  
Monday–Thursday 9 AM to Noon & 1 PM to 4 PM 

Friday 1PM to 4 PM 
To Contact Us: 

Parish: 781-784-2265 
Website: www.olossharon.org   

Parish Email: parish@olossharon.org 
Rev. Francis J. Daly, Pastor 

Our Lady of Sorrows 
Parish 

59 Cottage St., Sharon, MA 

Summer Bulletin 
August 12, 2018 

19th Sunday in Ordinary Time~B 

MUSIC  
Gathering 

#764 ~ Lord, Whose Love In Humble Service 

Responsorial Psalm 
“Taste and see the goodness of the Lord” 

Presentation of the Gifts  
Special Music 

Communion 
#928 ~ Take And Eat This Bread 

Sending Forth 
#611 ~ All Creatures Of Our God And King 



 19th Sunday In Ordinary Time   

 

The Conversation Continues:   

Do you ever find yourself wishing that you could 

hear what other parishioners seated in the pews 

think about the Gospel message of the day, share 

your thoughts about the daily readings or talk to the 

presider about the day’s homily?  Now is your 

chance to engage more deeply with the Liturgy of 

the Word through dialogue in community. All      

parishioners are invited to stay in the church after 

the 10:30 a.m. Mass on Sunday, August 19th to    

Continue the Conversation about the readings for 

the day and the homily with a discussion led by Fr. 

Daly.   

Prayers for the Sick 
Vincent & Jo Chiodo, Anita DeGallo, Francis & 
Gert DiLoreto, Donna Prado, Ruth & Ralph 
Fretts, Judy Manuel, Susan Middlebrook, Terry, 
Jose Rosario, Marty Johnson, Ivan Cichmichael 

 
Prayers for the Deceased 

Adrienne Newell, David Chambers, Ramona 
Rosario, Paul Baro, George Russell, Lawrence       
Russell, Mary Mobilia, Nancy Baldasarre, Judy 
Grenier, Florence Shulenburg 

Weekly Collection ~ August 5, 2018 
The average cost to run the parish is $9,800 per 
week. Our expectation is that 70% or $7,100 will 
come from the weekly offertory. Parishioners       
contributed $ 6,881 for the week ending August 5th.  

                   A SUMMER NOTE 
 

“Synod of Bishops” 
A Synod of bishops is a weeks-long meeting in 
Rome of select bishops and the Holy Father to 
discuss and respond to a pressing need in the 
Church.  The Synod to be convened this fall by 
Pope Francis is called: Young People, the Faith 
and Vocational Discernment.” One of the 
American bishops selected for the meeting, 
Robert Barron, an auxiliary bishop of Los       
Angeles calls “…religious disaffiliation,          
especially of young people, one of the most 
pressing issues facing the church today.” I’m 
happy someone is addressing this issue and 
note that many parents and others could add 
suggestions and insight to the bishops’           
discussions. 
 

“Cool the Lights, Save the Power” 
The electricians have been here this past week 
and have completed work in O’Connell Hall, 
the Bullock Center and the Rectory. They have 
begun work on the lights outside the church. 
Inside the church will be delayed a bit because 
the wrong supplies were sent but they are in the 
process of correcting that. 
 
We have received substantial contributions 
from 60 families which bodes well for reaching 
and surpassing our goal. Surpassing it will      
enable us to meet other needs as outlined in our 
“Facilities Report” on the website. Thanks to all 
of you who have given already for your        
generosity and to our whole faith community 
for the many ways you support our parish. 
 

“Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, for his love 

endures forever.” (Ps. 118) 

~ Fr. Frank 

2018-2019 Faith Formation Registration:  
Registration is now open for the PreK-Grade 5, 
Middle School, and Confirmation Faith          
Formation programs! To register, visit the      
parish website (www.olossharon.org) and find 
the link to electronic registration on the home 
page.  You can also complete a paper form by 
stopping by the Parish Office in the rectory   
during business hours.  

Adult Faith Formation Opportunities 

Are you considering becoming Catholic?  Are 
you a baptized Catholic interested in being   
Confirmed?  Are you a Catholic who has         
returned to the church and wants to explore the 
faith anew?  If you answered yes to any of these 
questions, contact Fr. Daly or Teresa Coda by 
e m a i l ( f r d a l y @ o l o s s h a r o n . o r g ; 
tcoda@olossharon.org) or by calling the parish 
office (781-784-2265) to discuss adult faith      
formation opportunities at OLOS. 

http://www.olossharon.org/
mailto:frdaly@olossharon.org
mailto:tcoda@olossharon.org

